
More New Goods,
West of the Market House, in Charles

Town.

The tubacribers have just received and
now ready for stale,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT OF

Spring & Summer Goods,
alt of which have been purchased to as
good advantage as any in the market,
& they hope will enable them to supply
those who may please to call on them, on
moderate terms—their assortment con-
lists in part of the following articles:

A few pieces brVad cloth,
Cotton Cassimercs assorted,
'Craridrells djtto,
A quan t i ty of beat Nankeens, short

and long piects,
Cotton Jeans,
Chambray muslins,
Country atripe cotton and chambray,

<- Ladies damask shawls,
Ditto habit kid gloves,
Ditto extra long ditto ditto,
Ditto long silk ditto,
Black silk hoae,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Bandanna hdkfa.
Vesting assorted,
Carradaries and Seersuckers,
Muslins assorted,
Dimities assorted,
Cotton shawls,
Homemade linen,
Best Spinning cotton,
Fur and wool hats,
Wrought and oiTnaifo.

A/xo^a good assortment of .

Groceries and Potters
Ware.

They again return their sincere ac-
knowledgments to the public generally
for the liberal encouragement they have
r«- re iv< d, and solicit a continuance of
public patronage.

JOHN ANDERSON, & Co.
April 24.

Lime for Sale.
The subscriber has a fresh kiln of

lime burnt, and for sale.
JOHN HENKLE.

April 24.

<CT NOTICE,
A meeting of the Overseers of the

Poor of Jefferson County will be held
on Saturday the 16th of May next, at
Thomas James's tavern, in Shepherd's
Town. All persons concerned arc de-
aired to attend.

J. BROWN, C. O. P.
April 24.

.DANCING.
THE subscriber respectfully in-

forms the ladies and gentlemen of
Charlestown and its vicinity, that he
purposes recommencing hia dancing
school, as soon as a sufficient number is
subscribed. He intends also to attend
in Shepherd's-Town, as soon as six-
teen scholars offer.

JAMES ROBARDET.
April 24,

One Gerit Reward.
T> AN away on the 31st of March last,

• an apprentice to the tanning busi-
ness, named Alexander Reiley. Who-
ever brings home said appren t ice shall
have'the above reward, but no thanks.
All persons are cautioned against har-
bour ing said apprentice, as we are de-
termined to prosecute such to the ut-
most of the law.

Wm. M'SJiERRYfc CLARK.
Smithfuld, April 24, 1812.

FOR RENT.
The subscriber wishes to rent his

atdre house on the main street in
Charlestown, at present qccupied by
Mr. Joseph E. Lane. Possession may
be had on the 20throf this month.

JOHN KENNEDY.
April 10. ' tf.

FOR KENT,
A valuable Mill,

with about five acres ofjand, lying on
the road from Charlestown to Shep-
herd'a-Town, Jefferson county, Va.
and between one and two milea from
the former place. The mill i8 .situate
on u never failing s t ream, with a saw
mill and houses necessary for a family
annexed to U. It will be rented for a
term of years to • man of good charac-
ter, with qualifications for the business.
For terms apply to Col. Morrow, in
ShepherdVToWD, or Doctor Grayson,
• •»• r >Winchester.
-April 10. tf,

FOR SALE,
A small Tarm,

containing 100 acres. Of this land 40
acres are cleared and under good fcncr
ing—the remainder is cpvered with as
fine timber as any in the county. This
land has the convenience of a good
farm house and excellent water.

Also, the place on which I now re-
side, near Shepherd's-Town ;, and (in
the town) one frame dwelling house
and several brick tenements.

A liberal credit may be had (on good
security) for any part of the above pro-
perty.

DANIEL BEDINGER.
April 10.

POTTERY.
THE subscribers respectfully-in-

form their friends and the public ge-
nerally that they have taken the shop
lately occupied by Samuel Snavely, de-
ceased, in Shepherd's-Town, where
they intend carrying on the above busi-
n-ss in the most extensive manner.
Having served a regular apprenticeship
to the business, they flatter themselves
to be able to execute their work in the
most complete and handsome manner.
Store keepers and others can be sup-
plied on the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

JOHN DALRUMPLE.
GEO. CHR1SSINGER.

April 3.

,.100 Dollars' Reward.
J^AN AWAY from mv plantation,

near Charlestown, Jeffers_oh coun-
ty, Va. on the n igh t of the 15th instant,
a negro boy named GEORGE, aged
about 19 or 20 years, five fee* 7 or 8
inches high, square built and somewhat
bow legged,' has had a part of one
of his great toea and the toe ad-
joining it chopped off with an axe, has
lost two or three'of his upper front
teeth,-which, perceivably aflVcts Tjis~
speech, and has a scar on his chin. He
had on a new drab coloured homemade
cloth coat, tow linen shirt, wool hat,
yarn Stockings, fefcoarae «ron* shoe, s
his other clothing not particularly re-
collected. ,1 will give the above re-
ward to any person who will apprehend
said negro and bring him to me, or se-
cure him in any jail so that 1 get him
again.

M. HANSON.
Januarys!, 1812.

Windsor Chairs. -
WILLIAM KAIN,

R ESPECTFULLY inform., the
inhabitants of_C-harlestown, and

its vicinity, that for the i r accornmoda-
tion he has left chairs with Mr. Gibb's,
in Cbarlestown, for sale, of the newest
fashion, and finished in the best man-
ner, where they can at any time ̂ e
supplied, or by applying to himself in
Shepherd's-Town.

He will also do painting at the short-
est notice.

Shepherd's-Town, April If.

Ten Dollars Reward.
Lost on Sunday the 12th instant, a

red morocco pocket book, containing
a twenty dollar bank note, one five doS
lar note, and a quarter of a dollar ; al-
so a receipt from John Anderson, and
a note of .hand given by the. subscriber
to John M'Danlel. Whoever haa
found the above pocket book, and will
return it with its contents, shall receive

"the" above ~ reward, and no questions
asked.

FRANCIS M'KINEY.
April 17.

Land for Sale.
Lancelot B. Lee will aell his small

tract of land, containing by survey 88
acres, the nearest approximating point
of which is as he supposes about three
quarters of a mile from the main Bull,
skin, and bounded on the south by the
tract formerly leased-byxapt.-Green-
field, and the west and north by the
tract of Mr. Henry S. Turner, and on
the east by said Turner and Lancelot
Lee. "For terms apply to him.

April 17.

BLANK BOOKS
C O N S I S T I N G OF

LEDGERS, JOURNALS,
RECORD, DAY BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM, &c.

BALE AT TIIIS

$ Worthington, Cookus, s
i and Go. • I|

S

\\

Have been for xome time engaged %
in opening a J>

Supply of Goods,
consisting of almost every ar t ic les
that can now be obtained in the mar- J[
ket. Every pains were taken by one. S
of the concern to purchase them on <J
the very lowest terms, and on like Jj
tcrrhs are they now offered to the S
public. They feel thankful for the ^
liberal encouragement that the pre- S
sent concern has met with, and s
pledge themselves that every exer- Jj
lion will be made use of, to merit S
a continuance of the same, and to <|
give general satisfaction to those J>
who may be disposed to do busi- s
ness with them. ./ Ij

Purchasers coming from a dist- S
ance will find it worth their attcn- s
tion to call on them. J>

Shcpherdstown, April 10. S

Jefferson Count;:, to *if
. v '_ Marchmrd Y.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a deed executed by

James Conway and William Con-
way, to the undersigned, and now of
record in the office of the county'court
of Jefferson, conveying to him all the
interest of the said James and William

. in a certain tract of land lying in the
aaid counry, near Charlestown, former-
ly held !<nd occupied by Cornelius Cod-
way, dec'cJ, in trust for the benefit of
Jacob and Daniel Allstadt, he wilLon
Saturday the 13th of June next, before
the door of Robert. Fulton's taverE, in
Charlestown, proceed to sell tc/ the
highest bidder, for cash, the said pre-
mises (supposed to contain about 210
acres,) when the undersigned will make
auch title to the purchaser as is vested
in him by the deed above mentioned.

TH." GRIGGS, junr..
AjpJuLliX—

vs.
M'lry D -vis, Joseph W. D wis, Xa.

vis, Clementina Davis, and AOUI
vis, an infant , hv Juvph W 1) J
next friend, and William VVorlhlni

Defendants. In

THE dcfmdant Willtum
not hwvingentered his a', _„,

given s tcur i ty according to the"act
s. mbly and the rules of [thU court
« I ) ; ) "H i in£ tn (h i - Bfttisftction of the

' thr- t h,e is not tin inhabitant of thl,
monwra l th : On the motion r,f the «•""'"
p l« in f inu bv their counsel,, it j, oH.̂ "
t:wt the said dctrn.»ant do "appear K*
the fourth Monday in M^y next
swer the bill of th.-? complainants
a copy of this orter be forthwith ms
in the .Firra-r'* Repository for twonjmuns
succesMvHy, .in I p.^u-d ai the door of the
court house of sai.l county : Ami It ts fu
ordi're.Uhut the d i f rmlan t Joseph W
be restrained from paying away nr i
i.ig any money, goods or t (IW.ts in his
belonginR to the absent d.-feo.hm \V l l l l l im
Wortliiugton, until the further ord-.r of this

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. HTTE, Clk.

court.

Five Dollars Reward.
£ rRAYtiDTrorn the subscriber liv-
wu™8wn 3cffcroot "•""ty,. near thewhite House, on the 2d mst. a brown
Horse, about 15 hands high,.six years
old this spring, has some marks Sf the
gears on him,' his mane lies on the near
aide, has one hind foot white, and is a
natural trotter, was shod before, if any
ahoes on beh'ind they were old. Who-
ever takes up aaid horse and secures
him so that J get him again, shall re-
ceive the above reward with' all reason-
able charges.

SAML. MENDENHALL.
April 10.

Beatty's new improved
-threshing machine.
This machine is now complete, and

answers the utmost expectations of the
inventor, and those persons whom he
has furnished with them. The inven-
tor has returned to Charlestown, and
willhuild them for any person who may
think proper to employ him. This
machine, has the greatest character of
any ever known,'by a number of gen-
tlemen of respectability. Two men
with one horse can thrash and clean
irom 60 to 80 bushels per day. A
omplete model may be seen at Mr.

Parson's, Charlestown.
The whole expense of the machine

and fan will not exceed 230 dollars.
THOS. BEATTY.

April ir.

For Sale.
/~VN Saturday the 3d ot May next, <vill be
goffered *°r sale, at Mr. John Lynn's
Mill, on Bullskin, cheap and handsome
M A H O G A N Y F U R N I T U R E , f o r cash.

JUHN GANTTJunr.
April 16th, 1812.

FARMERS ATTEND!

Caution.
T Hvreby forbid all p,rs;.ns from throwing
X down my fences, or passing thraovh mv
fields, drawing snnd from my islnnds,"or re-
m vmg w,ood trom said Wands, or my plan-
tatioo, or from commiuing i « t y species of
tr. spuss upon my property, being deter-
mined to exercise the rig.,r of the law upon
all bucli off. ndt-rs.

WILLIAM VESTAL. 7

Shenandoah, March 27, 1813.

RICH SILKS,
Now opening, consisting of •

Rich Lutestrings,
ditto Levantines,
ditto* Double floance,
ditto Taflfes,
ditto Sattin and Sarcinetta,
Superb figured voluntinct fie plaid silki,
Ditto lace caps, handkfs and .veils,
Silk shawls, liandkfs and silk velvets,
B- autiful selection of ribbands,
L.i' 'ics' and gentlemen's silk hose and

gloves, • :•: ,
Silk

lk and twist,
Mil l inery— trimmings, Sec. &C.

7 ALSO,
Superfine linen catnbrick *ad

handkfi,
Black, white, and coloured crapes,

ju~ng ifind short kid gloves,
Fine white Russia Dowlas,
White ariH Brown Russia sheeting,
Raven's duck and bedticking,
First quality Irish linens,
Ditto shirting and table "diaper,

. Superfine cloths and cn.ssimerr;), Sec.
Old London particular Madeira 8c other

wines,
Old Ciyniac 4th proof brandy and other

spirits, . .
Teas nf a superior quality,
First quality coffee, New Orleans sugar _
• and spinning cotion, Sec. Ike.
Ha will be regularly rectiving smd-open- -

ing goods of every descnptioo, for several
we.ks in succession, all which will be sold
very chenp.

As usual he constantly keeps Leather of
all kinds for s;ile ; ami pays the highest
price for all kinds of Hides and Skins, and
Tanner's Bark.

J\MRS S. LANE,
Corner Store by the Market house,

in Shepherd's -TovJn.
March 20.

TANNE&S BARIC
WANTED.

T/HE subscriber will give Five Dol-
lar&per Cord for Black Oak, Six Dol-
lars for Spanish Oak, and Seven Dol-
lars for Chesuut Oak BARK, for anv
quantity that shall be delivered to him

Apprentices Indentures
For Sale at this 0/ice.

A Weaver Wanted.
Constant employ and liberal wages

will be given to a jgood journeyman
weaver, by applying] to the subscriber
at the Flowing Spring, two miles from
Charlestown.

DAN. MCLAUGHLIN
April 10.

IRISH GRAY,^ *

W ILL strtnd ihisTSeason (public clays ex-
ct-pted) on Mondays and,,Tuesdays at

.Hunry Garnhart's, near Charl stown ; on
Wedn^bdnys and Thursday's at Henry
Birnhjirt's, two miles from Shepherdstown,
and the remainder <jt the week at Lronnnl
Da vis's, and be let to mnres at six ddl 'rs
the stason, payable 'Jhc first nf September
next, but mny be discharged with five if
pi id within the season, two dollars and *
half the single leap, to be paid. when the
mare is covered,, but if not then paid-to he
considered as engaged for the season, and
eight dollar* for insur nice, to be paid when
the mare proves^ w!itn foil—removal or
parting wi th the mare, or not at tending re*
gularly every eighth 'day, forteits the i««

-suriince;—The^easoo has commenced, and
will end the last day of June. The great"!
attention will be paid, but no responsibility
for accidents. t

mifill G R A Y is abeau' i fuldapple gray,
full 17 hands high,-5 years old this spring,
and well pro port ioned.

WILLIAM DAVIh.
April' 10. -

the Irish Gray,V » tr r im ^ I'lo hereby certify that the Irish tiray
m good order at Shepherd's-Town this'Tstud Colt, this day sold by John Sanders to
year. JOHN KEAKSLEY.

March 6.
William Davis, has been raised under my
inspection, and that he has come from a
good a stock of horses for the fa rmers » > > ' •
as any in Loudoun county. He h*» n f » < •
stood a season, but what fa'w cdt5 be
gotten in the neighborhood, promise

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
: : : . . "'"r: _ <£_—__ —
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OF nns PAPER.
? .price r.f the F A R M R R ' S RKPOSI -
j , T w ( » Dnllan H y. r, one dollar to
Ut '.he .iiTie nf subscrioing, and one
expiration of ihc year, r.o pflp«r

Discontinued until arrearages are

not p?tcf fling a
inM-Tted four wr>ks to non-
one dollar, and 25 rents for

suhsi'iuent inv.-rtion. Subscribers
'C.-ivf si vfiHictioii of one fourth on

wiill I)

SFORE.
THE subscribi-r respectfully informs

i hi-! friends and the public that he has
j i n - ' received nod opened a handsome,

Groceries & Dry Goods,
gu ; t .•"!'• far the present season, in the
'co r house formerly occupied by Da-
vtnp'irt and Willett, which he will aell
on vtry low terms for cash.

CHARLES GIBBS.
•Charlestown, May 1,

Tanner's Bark Wanted.
THJE-highest price in cash, will be

givrn for any quantity of Tanner's-
tt.ik, delivered to the subscriber in

"JACOB E. PARSON.
May 1.. :

The subscriber will'seli

barrels of
oa a credit to the fiist day of October
nexr,; .he will also aell work horses, of
whi ( h one is cxcelk-nt for the cart; or
marcs and~~colts, and a stud colt un-
commonly fine, now two years old
gotf n on a fine "mare by the hor.<-
Nortii Siar, which stood in Charles
tow « three years ago, on a credit of
t igh t months.

ALEX. STRAITH.
Mav 1.

Carding of Wool
LL be executed ip a superior
stile, on the first rate machine-

ry nr B -rler's mill, two and a half miles
fro"* Cnatleaiown, whrre the utmost
all- •Dtitin and dispatch will be observed
to customers — It is expected that the
woo,' will be s,-nt cleaned from any
thinf> 'hat may injure the cards, other-
wisc there will be an extr'a charge on
the customary price.

fb?INHOGELAND.'
r,'1812. '

Trustee's Sale,
BY virtutr of a deed of trust, executed

to tht subscrjbcr-by John Wilkine,
on the 13th day of February, 1812, to
secure the payment of a sum of money
due John Humphreys, I "will sell for
ready "money, on Tuesday the 12th
inst. at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the House and Lot, in Ckarii>s.
Town, now occupied by the said Wil-

"~kins~-The a'ail- w ill 'take place on the
premises ai 12 o'clock.

WILL1 ATVi :I;ATE, Trustee.

Pasture to Rent.
Stoct willbeTeceived by John Bo-

•••jc-y, J iving on the Harewoo.il estate, the
former residence of the late Mrs.
Washington, to pasture in a field con-
taining between 250 and 300 acres,
through which water runs — on the fol-
lowing terms :— One dollar and > a half
per month for horses, and one dollar
for cattle. Persons- wishing to put
stock in said pasture must leave their
names and the quanti ty wi th Mr. Bo-
ity, who will attend to receiving them.
None will be received for a less time
than one month, and the money for
that paid in advance to said Boley^-
Any stock left there more than one
f'lonth wdl be considered as entered for
two months, &c. and be pnid for ac-
cordmgly. The fences are in good or-
:1", but I wi l l not be responsible in

way whatever for any property that
be put in snid fielde

.«, u Pe"0n lrc3P«"'Dg upon said
aie by t h r o w i n g down jhc fences, or

r a may "Pcct to bc
to law.

May,,

AN ACT,
To authorise a Detachment from the

Militia of the United States.
Be it enacted by 'the senate and house

of representatives of the United States
of America in congress assembled, That
the president of the United States be,
and he is hereby authorised to require
of the executives of the several states
and territories, to take effectual mea-
sures to organise, arm and equip, ac-
cording to law, and hold in readiness to
march at a moment's warning, their
respective proportions of one hundred
thousand militia, officers included, to
be apportioned by the president of the
United States, from the 'latest militia
returns in the department of w a r : and,
in case where such' returns have not
been made, by such other data as he
shall judge equitable.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the detachment of militia afore-
said shall be officered out of the present
militia officers, or others, at the option
and discretion of the constitutional au-
thority in the respective states and ter-
ritories' t the president of the,UV States
apportioning the'general officers among
the respective states and territories, as
he may deem proper, and the commis-
sioned officers of the militia, when cal-
led into actual service, shall be entitled
to the same pay, rations and emolu-
ments, as the officers of the .army of
thtf United States. ,

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That the said detachment shall not be

.compelled to strvc a longer time 'than
six months after they arrive at the place
of rendezvous: and during the time of
their service the non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, shall
be entitled to the same pay and rations
aa is provided by law for the militia of
the United States when called into ac-
tual service.

Sec. 4. And-be-it-further enacted,
That the president of the United Stale*
be and he h'ereby is authorised to .call
into actual service any pare, or the
whole of said detachment, in all the ex-
igencies provided by the constitution,
a,nd the officers, non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates of the
said detachment shall be subject to the
penalties of the act, entitled " An act
for calling forth the militia to execute
the laws of the union, suppress insur-
rections and repel invasionB,-and to re.
peal the act now in force for those pur-
poses,- passed the twenty-eighth day of
February, .ope thousand seven hun-
dred and ninety-five," and if a part on-
ly of said detachment shall be called in-
to actual service, they shall be taken
from such part thereof, as the presi-
dent of the United States shall deem
proper.

Sec. 5. And be.it fnrther enacted^
That in lieu of whipping,' as provided
by several of the rules and articles of
war, as now used and practiced, stop--
page of pay, confinement and_depriva-
cion of part of tha rations shall be sub-
stituted in such rnWoeiu^s hereinafter
provided. V ' )

Sec. 6, And oe- it farther enacted,
That any non-commissioned officer or
private belonging to ^the aforesaid de-
tachment of militia, who shall, while
in actual service, be convicted "before
any court martial of any offence, which
before the passing of this act might; or
could have subjeced such person to be
whipped, shall for the offence, be put
under such stoppages of pay as such
court martial shall adjudge, not exceed-
ing the one half of one month's pay for
any one offence ; but such offender
may, moreover at the discretion of
such court martial, be confined under
guard, on allowance of half rations,
any length of t ime, not exceeding ten
days for any one offence, or may, at
the discretion of auch 'court martial,
be publicly drumned out of the army.

Sec. 7. And 6f—it further enacted,
Thut the sum of one million of dollars
be, and the same is hereby appropri -
a ted , to be paid out of any monies in
the treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated, towards defraying any expenct*
incurred by virtue of the provisions of
this act.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted,
That this act shall con t inue and be in
force for the term of two years from
the passing thereof and no longer.

.Pawed April 10, 1U12.

front,/Green
the rear.

From, the Nat. Intelligencer.

INVASION OF CANADA IN 1775.
To the Editor.

Having seen in the National Intelli-
gencer that some person wished to get
information how Col. Arnold got thro*
.the wilderness to Quebec with hia ar-
my from Cambridge, in 1775, from
some of that party, if any were alive, I
will giVe a abort account of our march.

On the 13th of September, our de-
tachment consisted of (aa near as I can
remember) fourteen companies, up-
wards of 60 men in each company, rank
and file—Col. Arnold, Col. Green,
Col. Enos, Major Bigelow, Major
Meigs, Capts. Morgan, Smith & Hen-
drick, Hanchet, Hubbard and Willi-
ams, Goodridge, Dearborn, Scotland
McCobb, Thyer, Topham, Ward and
Cobourne. On the same 13th Septem-
ber we marched from Cambridge to
Newburyport, and took water from
thence to Kenebec river, where our
batteaux were ready to load. We
marched in three divisions, Arnold in

in the centre, Enos in
The water being low, our

men were constantly in the water shov-
ing up the boats. There were three
carrying places before we came to the
great carrying place, which is about
120 miles from the mouth of the said
river, fourteen miles across which
brings us into Dead river. Arnold
came up with us. There came on a
great rain, which rais'ed the water very
high and swift—-it began to snow veryL
cold } we could not get more than ten
miles in a day ; the men's ahoea were
Dearly all worn out. We had not yet
got to the heights of" land. Our spy
whom we sent on had not returned to
give any information whether the Ca-
nadians would receive ua or not. It
now snowed and looked like winter ;
our men were sick, their ahoea all worn
out, and they discouraged with hards-
ships, and at the same time we grew
short of provisions. Col. Arnold or-
dered pur sick and worn out men to be
sent back to Cambridge, under the
command of a lieutenant ; .the real to
proceed on as fast as possible. The
rear division becomes discouraged,
commanded by Col. Enos, and return-
ed back to Cambridge with four com-
panics, "bidding us farewell, not ex-
pecting to see us any more. The wea-
ther still continuing cold and snowing
often, very much fatigued we arrived
at the heighth of land, it being on the
28th October. Our men would carry
the boats no fur ther ; we likewise left
our tents, and our provision was near-
ly gone. A carrying place of four
miles brings ua to Sanguany Creek.—-
This Creek leads inlo Chaudier Lake.
Col. Arnold leave* orders to divide
our provision, and we divided the hard
money, each officer to carry part, it be-
ing heavy and our men weak. Five
pints of flour were allotted to each man
and about two ounces" of pork to a man.
We received information by our spy
that the Canadians would receive us.7—
We were likewise ordered to march
back two miles and then steer a north-
east course, which would clear us of
some sunken land between us & Chau-
dier Lake. Steering northeast carried
us out of our course; we struck ano-
ther lake and were obliged to go round
it. We travelled in sunken land all
that day till we encatnpt, when it snow-
ed about two inches. Our men were
now so weak that they left behind them
all their clothes, except what they wore.
We crossed the inlet by fording, travel-
led all that day, and came to the trail
at night, much fatigued. Two boata
only were carried over into these wa-
ters.- Chaudier is very rapid 8c swift.
Capt. Morgan turned over his boat and
drowned one man. Our men were
weak and tick, and some could not tra-
vel, and were obliged to be left behind,
where a number perished with hunger.
We killed all our dog* and eat them,
which gave us great relief. Nov. 5lh^
we'met catt le , providentially sent up
by Col. Arnold. Our men could not
wait to have them dressed, .but drank
the blood, washed the intestines, broil-
ed them and eat them all up. Destitute
of shoes and stockings, and mow-on
the ground, in that situation we pro-
ceeded as fast aa possible to Quebec, a-
bout 100 miles further. We arrived at

Point Levi, over against Quebec, oa
the 9th November. „

We collected all the boata we could
in order to cross the river, two ships of
war lying watching us. On the-15th
we crossed in the night, and had like
all to have been drowned by bad boata.
We paraded our men on Abraham's
Plain near day-light, the snow about 2
inches deep on the ground; our men
and guns being in such a situation that
we dare not attack the town that night,
we went into quarters no Abraham's
Plain, keeping out guards to atop com-
munication with the country. The" ,
garrison finding how weak we were,
are coming out to give us battle. We
examine our guns and ammunition-
not four rounds to a man and but few-
guns that are fit for use ; our retreat li-
able to be cut off in consequence of a
river a little above us not being forda-
ble. We were obliged to retreat up
the river to Point Trumbull, 25. mile*
above Quebec. On the 6th Decembev
General Montgomery came down with
his army from Montreal; we marched
to Quebec again, raised a battery on
Abraham'a Plain with two guns near the
walls.; threw a great many shot into tho
town, but when they brought their gun»
to bear upon it they stove our cannon, to
pieces. The 25th December was cold
•—a council of war was held whether
to storm Quebec or not. Agreed to
attack it by storm. On the 31st mad*
our attack ; but unfortunately general
Montgomery was killed' in the outset,
which threw all the force of the garri-
son on us, and we were obliged to sur-
render ourselves priaonera. Col. Ar-
nold waa wounded in the first attack.—.
We remained prisoners till the l l t h of
August, when we were sent to New-
York on parole, and were exchanged
on the last of January, 1777*

This, air, is only a short account,
leaving out many circumttances worthy
to be mentioned. The carrying places,
on our march amounted to near 4O
milea in all. We lost about one-fourth
of our men in killed in, the attack.—
Whilst in prison we lost about one
fourth of what remained. If this short
account is satisfactory to any,.! shall be
glad.

SAM. BROWN,
Lieut, in Col, Arnold's detachment to

^iiebec in 177S.
St. Clairsville, Ohio. Apri l 10, 1812.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, April27.
Not a petition was presented, nor a

report from any committee this morn-
ing.

Mr. Bacon asked leave of absence .
through Mr. Turner, for the remain*
derof thesession. * The circumstances
calling for his absence were s ta te ' ! to be
urgent^-but-auch-aa would permit hia
return, if required, before the elid of
the session. After some general ob-
jections from Mr. Newton, leave was
granted, Ayes 52.

Mr. Milnor obtained leave of ab-
sence for four weeks.

Mr. Potter obtained leave of absence
from Monday next to the end of the
session.

On motio*bf Mr. Wright, the house
resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, 38to 33, Mr. Stanford in the
chair, on the bill for the protection and-
recovery of American seamen. The
bill was amended and reported to the
House.

Without debate—
The question'wavtaken on engross-

ing the bill for a third reading, aa fol-
lows:

For its engrossment ,. £2,,
Against it 28

So the bill waa passed to a third read*
ing.

Mr. Goldaborough obtained leave of
absence for twenty da) a from Wednea-
day next.

The House resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, Mr. Tall-
madge in the chair, on the bill making
further appropriation* for the support
of government during the year 1812.
The bill wjis gone through and report-
ed to the House.

This bill contains an appropriation of
forty thousand dollars " for c6mpeou«
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tion to the, marshals and assistant mar-
thals for taking an account of the ma-
nufactures of Ihe United States in addi-
tion to the sum heretofore appropriated
for) that purpose."

This appropriation vrag objected to
by Mr.'Goldsborough and others, be-
cause too great an appropriation for a
service which it was said had been very
loosely piri'ormed. It was stated in
reply that the labor had been performed
in compliance with the requisitions of
law, Sic., and that those who had en-
gaged in the labor on the faith of the;
government for payment plcdgtd by
that law, ought to be compensated, &c.

The question on concurring with
the committee of the whole in this ap.
propriation was decided in the affirma-
tive.

For the appropriation 65
Against it "27

The bill was then ordered to be en-
grossed for a third reading.

And the^House adjourned.
. Tuesday> April 28.

Mr. yan Cortlandt and Mr. Gray
obtained leave of absence for the re-
mainder of the session ; & Mr. Ridge-
ly for ten days.

Mr. Calhoun, from the. committee
of .Foreign Relations, reported a bill
making further provision for the army
of the United States, and a bill to a-
tnend the act to establish a quarter,
master's department ; which were
twice read and committed.

On motion of Mr. Clay,
Reiolved, That the Committee on

Military Affairs be and they are here-
by instructed to enquire whether any,
and if any, what alterations ought
tobt made in the law passed the 16lh
of March, 1812', entitled " An Act fix-
ing the military peace establishment of
the United States and the law passed
the 12th of April, 1808," to raise for
• limited time an additional military
force/' or in any other acts respecting
the mintary establishment, and that
they have leave- to report by bill or. o-

-thexwiae. _
[Mr. C. stated his object to be to

generalize the whole sy9tem,-and.to in-
sure uniformity of operation in the
forces created under-these different
laws.]

The engrossed bill " for the protec-
tion, recovery, and indemnification of
American seamen," was read the third
time.
- On motion of Mr. Nelson, the bill
was, after debate, recommitted to a
committee of the whole, and made {he
order of the day "for the llth of May
next.

Wednesday, April 2$.
Mr. Gold presented a petition of sun-

dry inhabitants of the state of N. York,
praying a repeal' or suspension of the
Embargo Law, which was on motion
postponed to the 4th day of July next.

Mr. Chcves from the committee to
whom was referred the bill from the
Senate to incorporate the Mechanics'
Bunk of Alexandria, made a'favorable
.report thereon ; which was read, and,
together with the bill, referred to a
Committee-of the whole.

"Mr. Macon offered a resolution
which was amended, to read as fol-
lows, and adopted, 104 to 1 :

Resolved," That the committee of
. Commerce and Manufactures be in*
structed to report a bill authorising the
President of the United.States to'cause
to be purchased barrels of provi-
sions, and to have the same exported
to some port in Carra^-as, for the use
of the inhabitants who have suffered by
the earthquake. •*

On motion of Mr. Randolph,
Resolved, That the committee of

Commerce and Manufactures, be in-
structed to enquire whether any and
what relief ought to be attended to the
inhabitants of the Canary islands, suf-
fering from famine occasioned by the
r'avages of the locust.,

The resolution from the Senate for a
recess from the 6th of May, to the 25th
of the same month, was twice read.—
On us pnssagc to a third reading it was
uegativtd'.

•For the recess 51
Against it 59

Thurschnjj April 30.
Mr. Reed presented the memorial of

450 merchants of Boston, praying a re-
laxation of the nonimportation system,
QS necessary on the eve-of a war and
expressing their belief of the continu-

"Since of the operation of the Berlin and
Milan Decrees j an hour and an half
was consumed in debate as to the most

' proper reference. The debate took so
great a lat i tude as to involve the whole
ocopeof our foreign policy—It was re.
ferr,ed to the committee of the whole.

The bill from the Senate for arming
merchantmen in certain cases vr&s gone
through in committee of the whole.

The bill for cutting n canal round the
West end of Mason's causeway was
read the third time and passed.

The bill authorising two assistant se.
cretaries of $fer was gone through and
ordered to be engrossed and read a
thirxl time to-morrow ; there was an
attempt during its discussion to insert
clerks instead of assistant secretaries^
motion lost; the object and propriety
of the measure were strictly examined
and expressed ; the majority was lar^ge
and decided in its favor.

Friday, Miy 1.
Mr. Newton, from the Committee

of Commerce and-Manufactures, pur-
i suant to order, reported a bill for the

relief of-the citizens of Venezuela;
which was twice read and committed.

The bill "supplementary to the act
entitled "An Act to establish an Exe-
cutive Department to be called the De-
partment of War," was read a third
time and passed.

Mr. Slow offered the following reso-
lution for consideration.

41 Resolved, That the Committee on
Military Affairs be instructed to en-
quire whether any, and if any what re-
gulations are necessary to prevent
abuses growing out of the employment
of persons as waiters to the officers of
the'army of the-United States."

Mr. Clay objected to the resolution
because he believed the whol£ subject
was already before the committee ; and
because he had no disposition to pre-
vent the officers from having waiters,
as was usual in all armies.

Mr. Stow stated that as a member of
a committee he had seen papers going
to shew that great abuses in this respect
had prevailed ; that in some cases one
thiird of the privates were detached as
waiters ; that in one instance, in a corps

' of 140. or 150 stationed at one place,
sixty-three were employed as waiters!
That this was in all armies a fruitful
source,of abuse, which the influence of
Gen.) Washington himself had scarcely
been able to chrck in the revolutionary
-w'ar,-and-was-wcll woTihy-the-attention
of the House- ''

The resolution was agreed to by a
large -majority.

1 And the house-adjourned to Mon-
day.

Mr. Pope reported the following bill
in the Senate, on'Tuesday April 22.
•A bill more effeclmally to protect the

commerce and coasts of the U. States.
-- Whereas British and other armed
vessels have harrassed and committed
depredations on the commerce of the
United States, on or near the coasts
thereof, in violation of the laws of na-
tions ; Therefore,,

Be it enacted, fcft. That it shall be
lawful for the President of the United
States, and vhe is hereby authorised to

.instruct and direct the commanders of
the armed vessels belonging to. the U.
Sta^s, to seize, take and bring into any
port of the United States, to be pro
ceeded against according to the laws
and usages of nations, any such Brit ish
or other armed vessel which shall have
committed, or which shall be found ho-
vcr'nag on the coasts of the U; States

j for the purpose of harrassing or com-
mitting depredations on the vessels be-

.longing to the citizens thereof.

Milan decrees as the remedy ; that to
have the desired effect they must be
every where enforced, and disposable,
troops must be sent to wherever the
British ftj£ may be expected to enter."
The minister of war says, | " the great-
est part of the troops have been called
out of the empire, to defend those great
interests which insure the preponder-
ance of the empire; and ma in ta in the
Berlin arid Milan decrees, so fatal to
England." ..; .

u Ol Russia nothing is said in the
French ullkidl articles. Noc a word
of Sweden.

" It is said, all the mule population
of Franue, divided ,into four classes,
are called.out.

"Mr. Home Tooke has paid'the
debt of nature. ,

•* " There was a report irt London that
Cadiz had fallen. This is thought to
be incorrect.

LONDON, M A HCH ,23.
..We (Courier) have to announccr^the

following ministerial arrangements,
which we hear were finally settled this
morning.

Lord Sidmouth is to be president
of the council in the room of lord Cam-
den.
;^.The earl of Buckinghamshire presi-

dent of the board of control, in the room
of lord Melville. N

And Mr. Vansitart to be one of the
lords of the treasury.

Intelligence haa been received of the
French ships from L'Orient having po-
sitively got into Cherburgh.

A treasury journal of this day con-
tains.an article under the head'of bread,
in which it announces the approach of

famine^ and recommends as palliative*
of this evil, a reduced consumption,
the disuse of pastry, and an immediate
act of parliament to prevent the eating
of new bread.

Catholic question.—Meetings are
holding in all the"counties of Ireland

'on the catholic subject o^emancipati-
*pn. The language held up is bold and
^resolute-f-arul-it-is-thought-the claims
set up will be finally agreed to.

The merchants of Liverpqol are pe-
titioning for-the participation in the
East India trade.

Eleven thousand frame work nettcrs
of the town and county of Leicester",
have petitioned parliament 'for a re-
pfeal of the orders in council,

The king of England remains as usu-

BOSTON, April 25.
The ship Milo, cnpt. Glover, arriv-

ed here this day from Dublin. She
brings Dublin papers to April 1st, and

'London dates to March 28.
<l The L'Orient squadron continued

to elude the British pursuers up to .the
14th of March, and we sec no account
of them in papers of a subsequent date.
It appears to be thought that their_only
object was to get into Brest.

44 Lord Borihgdpn made his motion
in Parliament March 12, having in
view aTchange of Ministers. The ma-

' jority against him was very great.
I' " Petitions againsrthe Orders in
j Council continued to be presented to
• Parliament.

44 The Swedish troops in Pomcrania
had been disarmed by the French.—
The king of Sweden sent transports to
bring them home, and an officer to con-
fer with a French commandcV ; but the
latter would not suffer him to land, nor
have any conference with him, nor al-
low the, troops to embark. An
agent from Sweden had arrived in Eng-
land, and a treaty was expected. A
British fleet Was about to sail for the
Baltic.

" The Conservative Senate was in
session, and report had been made to
it by the ministers of war and of fo-
reign affairs. The latufr minister said,
" free ships make free goods ; alludes
to the British order* in council as v io-
lating this principle, aod the Berlin and

CHARLESTON, April 17.
We understand from St. Mary's, that

the United States brig Vixen, captain
Gadsden, arrived at Amelia last Fri-
day,'from a cruise off St. Augustine.
During the cruise, -tHV Vixi;n fell in

j with a British brig of war, the Colibri,
j from whose manceuvies ,captain Gads-
' den was induced to believe she expect-

edran engagement would take place, as
\ she attempted to obtain the weather-
• gage of the Vixen ; both vessels wt-re

prepared for action, with lighted match-
es, &c. in which situation they ma-

• nceuvered for about half an.hour, when
they separated without having each
other.

We learn, that when captain Gads-
den left Augustine, the Spaniards were
still in possession of the town ; and t h a t .
the revolutionists, were encamped a
small distance from i t ; with a detach-
ment of about 160 American troops?
near their encampment.

There were within the harbor of St.
Augustine, two or three small British
armed vessels at the time above stated.

BALTIMORE, April 24'
Capt. Adam, from Tencnflc, re-

.ports, that of 46','OQO_inhabilanta in
he port of Oratavo, 3420 had the fc-
er, 370 died, and 269O recovered,

550 escaped the disorder—630 had left
the city. The fever had ceased,'the
cordon was taken off, .and the inhabi-
tants were returning. The island of

JI^eliSe_cojitainiDg_9>5j0^p - and-the
.six other islands 110,000 souls. They
were in a state of starvation in Tenc-
riffe, & all the Canary islands ; when he
came away,- they \yere eating horses,
dogs and other animals : a number had
died of hunger during his stay there
(sixty days.) The Indian corn was
delivered from his ship in small quan-
tities, by the Mayor in person, one al-
mude or TWO quarts to each perspn.—r
The peasants came upwards of 12 miles
from the country, for that quantity.—
They pressed so hard at the Granary
door, that the Governor ordered out
the soldiers to keep them b^ck, but to
no effect; the crowd was so great, that
a number were considerably h u r t ; se-
veral American seamen were s tarving
in the s treet i—captain A. took th rm
to his lodging!, end fed themfor twelve

days, while his ship was blown out of
the road* ; when the ship returned, ha
took them on board, and brought tLr
, • U !_• TM T Q1'* UlClTl

with him. . Ihe Locusts were BO nu
merous on the island, as to darken the
sky,, devouring every thing bofor«
them. For want of rain last 8eaaon

, the crops of wine were very short; the
greatest part of which was shipped t-i
England ind Portugal, the price had
risen from 25 to 35/. per pipe—Indian
corn had sold at three dollars per bush,
el,, and .flour 20 per barrel—none 'at
market.—ft'//1. Books.
—***amm*mnmmmm\'ummHmmimmm»n^^vm*nt Mi • , .•M,

CHARLES-TOWN, Nay 8..

./inestimable privileges of our free
i r,^',ii novern tnen t .ublican. got ^

The rev. Mr. Price will, preach in
! the stone church, near Mr. John Brij,
, coe'a, on Sunday the 17lhinst.

The bill for appointing jwo Assist-
; ant Secretaries to the War Depart-

ment has passed both Houses of Con- •
gr«3. Nat.. Intel. •

By a letter from Marietta, in Ohio,
we are informed that Gen. Cass left
that place on Sunday lust with between
250 and 300. volunteers, the quota cabl-
ed for from his brigade, generally fine
spirited young men. .They will go1 by
water to Cincinnati, whence they are .
to commence their march by land to
Detroit. Fiver hundred volunteers
might have been obtained from the
same division, had they been neceasa-

, ry. The whole quota of the state of
Ohio, of the detachment of militia au-
thorised by law ta expected to be raised
without .resorting to a draught, to.

Of the loan authorised by a late act -
of Congress for borrowing 11,000,000
pf dollars between five and six hundred
thousand dollars have been taken, it is
said, in this district. Two of the banks
of this town subscribed $ 100,000
each. Alex. Herald. .

Captain Richmond, arrived at Boi-
ton, on the 22d ult. in four days from
Halifax, informs that the day before he'

: sailed,-the English frigate uEolua, sent
in as a prize, the ship Armata, Leeds,

\ out *s Jays from La Teste, (France,)
with acargosaidtobewotth $200,000,
bound to Philadelphia. /£.

We-leam-by_a-gentleman-from-the •'-
southward, that Augustine was likely
to surrender on Saturday or Sunday
last. All the young soldiers of the
garrison had deserted, leaving only
about 60.pr 70 elderly men,- who it was
expected could not maintain it long, if
disposed to resist, having only about
six- weeks provisions. The above ia-
formation was obtained by our inform-
ant from one of the Spanish soldiers
who had deserted, xvhom he met on
the road.—Savannah Repub. April 18.

DISSENTIONS IN CANADA. •
The' Rutland Herald mentions, p3

the information of a citizen just arriv-
ed from Canada, a fracas between a
portion of the Militia of the province
of Little York, Lower Canada, and the
regular troops, in which twenty persons
lost their lives.

A letter from.a gentleman at Black
Rock, U. C. near lake Erie, says—
"We have just heard from Kingston
—a soldier was tied up to be flogged
for a small offence. As the drummer
was about doing his duty, a soldier
told him if he struck the man a blow he
would shoot him through. The drum-
mer desisted, but on a second order the
drummer struck, and the boldier shot
him dead. The commanding officer
came.Oiit rind was shot. 'Thirty per-
sons were killed and the mutineers re-
mained musters of the fort."

The same letter mentions that
"there is a great stir in the Canada*
on account of passing some new laws
nnd an addition to the oath of alleg't-

.ance,^ Xh^la_w._fibjjgej_^Ye_ry_J«inj:
capable of military duty to appear and
train six times a month, and rcquirci
the man to;swear that he will say no-
thing, directly or indirectly, against the
king or family, or any part of the go-
vernment, and to enter immedia te
complaint on hearing any thing of the
kind uttered. Many people, in conse-
qcnce of these arbitrary requisitions,
were removing from the province, and
discontent appears general. Governor
Prevost in his speech to the legislature
alludes in strong terms to the disaffec-
tion pf the people of Canada towards
the 'liritish government. From all
these considerations we have no doubt
that four - f i f ths , 'perhaps PW-«f«W-OL
thr people of Canada- would »lll;DS'/
bhske off the yoke of a base and perfidr-
cui government, and participle

of a lew from an intelligent
^tcan gentleman now rodent m

Liverpool, to. hi* friend in A. 1 ork,
•dated Marth a-I^Jr,
.1 There has not any thing new trans-

i rcc l fo r scv t rd days past. 'Markets
i r yf lat . Upland cotton is about

15 1'Jt1' bul b° liul* l9

rices may be said to be
and will prob-bly re.

l we hear again f rom Aifte-

t"

. r lCo'rutjging from what I »ee and hear,
Aei)0iit"io(i in Parl iament is grow-
•pi i iore power fu l , and great exertions
/making to br'iDg'aboUt a change of

idistry, w h i c h it is thought by many
,v,|l eventually be successful: but
whether this L l idUge will be more fa-
vourable to the inttic-sis of the United
States, is a tiucfation which yet remains
doubtful. My own expectations on
Ihis head are not so sanguine as those
of many o' mX acquaintance. One
thing appears to me very evident —
that if something be not done to relieve
the manufactures of this country, there
will be dreadful work, before the year
iloses. Their distress isindeed great ;
they are in a state of starvation ; and I
percaive, from the spirit of their peti-
tion?, that their distress is almost uni-
forpily imputed to the Orders in. Coun-
cil, The trade With America, which

• these orders prohibits, is considered
by them as of great importance, being
a market for their manufactured goods
to the amount of 12 to 14 millions per
annum. The cry now is; A repeal of
the orders in council, and ajree trade
•with America. If our government and
cmzens can hold out, I do not see but
these orders must be taken off, were it
onlv to pacify the clamours of the peo-
pie.'" , . N.T.pap.

.From the Phllad. Democratic Press.
- -NO-T-ES-O F-P R E PAR A-TIX) N,-

. The appropriation laws of the U.
States for the year 1812, were passed
about the 21st and 24th of February
last, and were known here about the
24th and 27th inst. The woollen, lin-
en and cotton garments inspected, since
the 5lh of February^ and before the
15th of April, amount to" eighty six
thousand-nine hundred and sixty four.
Besides these, shoes, hats and caps,
worsted and cotton bands and tassels,
cockades and eagles, leathern -stocks,
stock clasps, woollen hose,' 4 or 5000
woollen and cotton blankets,- plumes,
epaulets, great coats, bcdsacks,. and
sheets, cartouch boxes with Jjelts, ba-
yonet belts and scabbards,^^mp ket-
tles, axes, axe slings, muskets, gun-
powder, sa!t-pctrc, 'sulphur, drums,
fifes, 3000 hospital, horsemen's, and.
commonteDts, knapsacks, haversacks,
&c. have been bought onmade : mate-
rials for six or seven thousand tents
have been purchased. The duties,
powers and knowledge of the business,
so far as relates to the purveyor's office,
ends, with the going into the public ar-
8?nah-and stores.

Contracts for, and purchases of vai
rious articles to a bige" amount have
been made in the same time-. The_
whole of this business has been done
without any material addition to the or-
dinary clerkship. There was a consi-
derable surplus of clothing and materi-
als from the last year oi> hand in De-
cember, beside those abovementioned.

— Eour contracts for 20,000 woollen:
Wanketa , 6000 cottoa-'blankets, and
25,000 yards of kersey,, besides-many
0<hm, have been made : 80 to 90,000'
pairs of hhocs, five thousand horse-

_-ni£n-B-9Words, and a great number of
Jclt caps and hats, have beeu purchased.

C O M M O N SENSE.
" We fuul that the federal prints pro-

duce the captures and burning of Ame-
rican vesstls by the French as argu-
w n ̂ "^^tnBinr~WT( r w i th Ehi^latvd;-^
»Ve really cannot understancl how the

Wrongs ol' one enemy excuse those of
another. The federalists themselves
admi t that it would be unwise .to go to
war with both powtrs. Then surely,
jt >s improper to give the captures and
insults of one bel l igerent as reasons
'gainst coercing redress from the other.
oy such a course, we can never go to
war with either, but must peaceably
submit to wrongs tenfold worse than
tnoss which we have suffered ; because,

1'rench wrongs, are arguments in fa-
vor ot preserving peace wi th England,
English wronj/s arc arguments tor prc-
- - rvmg peace with France. If federal
arguments arc K^od, how will that par-

.obt»W t i i e i - r 'nvourite object— a war
l t > i - U L c c ? bat such aryumcnii arc

njpst foolia/T. They invite continued
aggression ; they lay us open to aggm-
vlted irtsulr, and they adrn'minh u» to
remain in qu ie tUf le under all the mju-
riks which the two belligerents may
choose to' heap upon us."

American."

Neiv-Tork, Apr/128.
Yesterday General Dearborn visited^

Governor's luiund, Castle Williams,
See. on which occasion a federal salute
was. fired from the water Battery ne»r
the Castle. The General was not in
uniform.

i April 3O..
( Latest from .France.—Yestertay

morning arrived at this port, the schr.
Zephyr, Olcott, from La Rochellr,
which port she left the 15th of March.
Capt. Olcott informs us, that the Hor-
net sloop of war had not sailed from
Cherburgh, but was waiting for.dis-
patches fronV Mr. iiarlow.

'. ' *\

Baltimore, May 2.
Yesterday the loan to the U. S. call-

ed for by a late law, was opened in this
city.' Notwithstanding the unpropiti-
oiisness of the weather, and the number
of our monied citizens who were en-
gaged in the military manoeuvres of the
day, we understand upwards of seven
hundred thousand dollars were sub-
scribed. Sun.

William H. Crawford, of Georgia, in
consequence of the death of Gen. Clin-
ton, exercises the duties, and will re-
ceive the salary of Vice President of
the U. States and President of the Se-
nate.

General Orders.

COUNCIL'CH AMBER.
Richmond, April 19*/i, 1812.

The President of the United States,
in pursuance of. the law of Congress,
passed the 10th inst. authorising a de-
tachment -otone-hundred thousand mi-
litia, by an official cbmlnunicatiori of
the 15th inst. addressed to the Execu-
tive Department of this State, having
fequTfed that twelve thousand men,
officers included, being the quota ..of
Virginia, ahoula1 be organised armed,
and equipped, according to law : and
that they should hold themselves in
readiness to'march at a moment's
warning, I have thought fit, with the
advice of the Council of State, to. re-
quire that each Brigadier General
throughout the State furnish his quota
of the said twelve thousand_men, offi-
cers included, in conformity with the,
folipwing_apportionrrtent, viz.

[Here follows a long list of the differ-
ent companies and troops, held in re-
quisition by the Executive'of the State
:—0,n accolmt of its great length, we
omit the publication of the whole, and
seleC-Lo^ly such parts of it as immedi-
ately- affect this and the neighboring
counties.]

16th brigade, to furnish. 7*17 total; of
which capt. Morgan's rifle company,
attached to 31st regiment, Frederick,
estimated at 50 ;~capt. Kerney's ditto,
55th, Jefferson, 50; captain Mason's
ditto, 67th, Berkeley, 50; captain

-Faulkner's company of artiller-y., Bcrke-
ley, 50—200. C Leaves J To furnish
of,infantry of the line, 517.

From the infantry Of the line are to
be deducted 1 colonel and 2 mnjors,
and a due proportion of captains, lieu-
tenants, ensigns, non-commissioned
officers, musicians, &c. and allowing
60 men (officers included) to each com-
pany. ,

And I hereby require the said Bri-
gadier Generals to cause the sa\cl quo-
tas to be organised, armed and equip-
ped according to law, and that they
hold themselves in readiness to march
at a momcju's warning. It would be
a source of pride and exultation to Vir-
ginia were her sons, animated by that
heroic spirit and love of country, the

ndTstraguiahing^ characteristics- of- their-
character, in this important crisis, to
cpme forward and make a voluntary
tender of their services, so as to super-
cede, the necessity of resorting to a
draft.

.Should this event happen, and it is
confidently anticipated, euch tender is
to be accepted ; & should the number of
.Volunteers exceed the quotaof the res-
pective Brigades, their services may
nevertheless be provisionally accepted,
subject to the pleasure of the Execu-
tive.

For the purpose of complying with
these Orders, the Commandants of
Regiments will, with the least possible
delay, cause a meeting at the usual
place of rendezvous, with all the pub-

, lie Arms—the best of which will be

placed in the hands of those who cither
Volunteer their service, or shall be in
a state of requisition — And the drafts
are immediately to be placed undur the
officers who shall be detailed, for the
purpose of training ; but are not to
consider themselves embodied, or be
considered in actual service un t i l by
subsequent orders they ahall be direct-
ed to take the field. UVIustcr Rolls and
Inspection Returns nre to be m;ide to
the Deputy Adjutant General at this
place, \yi"th thejeast possible 'delay,— -
Expresses may be employed by Briga-
dier Generals and Colonel Command-
ants in execution of any portion of the
service hereby enjoined upon them.—
Commandants of Regiments will' avail
themselves of this opportuni ty to report
upon the state of the Arms as required
by previous orders.

JAMES BARBOUR.

Norfolk,
The United States Frigate Con

gress, Capt. Smith, returned to Hamp-
ton Roads yesterday from a short
cruise off the coast. We understand
that the Congress did not fall in with
any belligerent ship of war.

James Brown and Co.
Are now receiving and opening at their

store, cor,ner oj the Globe Tavern ,
IN SHEPHERD'S-TOWN,

An assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
as general as the time present will ad-
mit of — consisting in part of Superfine
Cloths and Cassimeres, an elegant col-
lection of rich Silks and other fancy ar-
ticles, Calicoes and Chintzes, Muslins,

^coarse and fine, Irish Linens, Sheet-
ings.Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Home-
made Linens, a general assortment of
Domestic Manufactured and Spun
Cottons, Kid, Morocco and common
Leather Shoes, SCHOOL and other
BOOKS, among which is « 4 ASerio-
Litdicro' Tragico~Comico~-Ta/e," rvrit-
ten by ^
THINKS-I-TO-MYSELF, WHO?
Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Holland
Gin, and Rum, all of superior quality,
and a quantity of whiskey, some of
which is upwards of three years old
and of excellent quality — Every article
of which is bought with cash, and with
the greatest care and attention, and will
be offered low -for ready money and
such produce as will suit our markets.

May'8.

Worthingtori) Cookus^ pnd j
— : — — • - y-> — — v-̂ ~

Lo.
Have on hand, and for sale, a few

barrels of excellent old WHISKT and
APPLE BRANDT.

May 8.

Blue Dying.
'THHE subscriber respectfully in-

JL forms his friends and the public
in general, that he intends to have the
.Blue Dying business carried on ex-
tensively this season, at his stand, near
the Methodist Meeting house, Shep.-
herd's-Town— .His price for.deep blue'
is forty-seven and a half cents, middle
thirty-seven and a half, pale twenty-
five. He hopes thai -from his arrange-
ments, low prices, and unremitted at-
tention that he means to pay to his pro-
fession, to merit the patronage of all
those who, may favor him with their
custom.

THOMAS WHITE.
May 8. r |~

L and for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell the

farm whereon he now rpsides, lyingW
the Bullskin run, containing three hun-
dred and thirty seven acres, one hun-
dred of which-arc in wood. It is con-

jjelng within a quar-~

• jfc/erson County, to wit.
April Court, 1812.

Joh'rf Hinltle, Complainant,
vs.

Forney, Hughes, and Co.
Defendants. In Chancery.

THE' defendants Forney, Hughes,
and Co. not having entered their

appearance and given security accord-
ing to the act of assembly and the rulea <
of this court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court that they are
not inhabitants of this commonwealth :
On the motion of the complainant by
his counsel, it is ordered that the said
defendants do appear here on the fourth
Monday in June next, and answer the
bill of the complainant, 'and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the F-irmcr's Repository for two
months successively,;'and posted at the
door of the court house of said county.

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

!
'. *,

m
: s

ter of a milu of a good merchant and
saw mill. It is also well adapted to
grass. About 70 acres of the above
land is now sown in clover.

SAM. WASHINGTON.
May 8. , ,/

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed

to the 'subscriber by John Haynie, to
secure the payment of a debt due John
M'Kim, I will sell, for cash, on Wed-
nesday the 2Oth inst. before the door of
Fultob'a tavern, in Charlcstown, .a va-
luable young NLGRO MAN. The
ealc to c o m m e n c e at two o'clock in the
afternoon.

Mi FRAME, Trustct.
May 8.

Jc/erspn County, i
April Court, 1812.

George like, CompliUti|at)

John Briscoe and Hezekiah Briscoe,
Defendants. In Chancery.

'T'HE defendant Hfzekiah Briscoe
not having entered his appearance

and given security according to the act
of assembly and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that he is not »n inhabitant of
this commonwealth : On the motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendant do appear
here on the fourth Monday in June
next, and answer the bill of (he com-
plainant, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in thr Farmer's
Repository for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the court;
house of said county : And it is fu r the r
ordered that the defendant John IT is-
coe be restrained from paying away any
monies, by, him owing to or goods or
effects-in hfsf hands belonging to the ab-~
sent defendant Hezekiah Briscoe, un-
til the further order of this court. -

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. KITE, Clk.

* Money Found. '
A ten dollar bank note near the en-

trance of one of the—streets in Charles
town. Upon describing the note, and
paying the expense of this advertise-
ment, the owner shall have it, on appli-
cation. Inquire of the Printer.

May 7.

P 'J

For Sale,
A quantity of. Corn and Rye. Ap.

ply to the subscriber in Charlcstown.
J. W. DAVIS.

May 1. .

, .-. !.•.«..;.;•/-:*i& Mm

CAUTION.
ALL persons are cautioned against

hunting or fowling on tru- subscriber's
p'o.ntation, cutting down t,he timber, or
trespassing in any manner upon his
land, as he is determined to prosecute
such offenders with the utmost rigor of
the law. '

DANIEL ALLSTADT.
May t.

wool;.
The Opequon Manufacturing Com"

pa"ny^"will purchase fleece wool, and
give from 30 to 40 cents per pound, in
cash, (according to the quality) deli-
vered in Winchester to either of the
subscribers, or to Mr'. David Hum-
phreys. The wool to be washed be-
for.e shearing, uie hairy locks and tags
taken off, and each fleece to bo kept en-
tire, rolled up and tied, with a label on
each, describing the different kinds,

,[ ' . ' - :V '
' :l ft

first shearing, wethers, Sec. Four or.
five days should elapse after Washing
the sheep before they nne shorn.

JOHN DAVENPORT, jun.
LEWIS HOFF.

"Winchester, April 27, 1812.

Battalion Orders.
The fim battalion of the 55th regi-

ment Virginia mil i t ia , is ordered .to
attend muster on Saturday thr 23d of
May, atShepherd's-Town, and the se-
cond battalion on the 30th of the same
month, at Charlcatown.

JOSEPH CRANE, Lt.Cd.
' Cam. 55.'/j /^r. I'a. militia.

April 30.



From theftlfatt Commercial Chronicle.

MONEY.
THE earth and sea we traverse o'er,
From pol« ti^pole, from shore to shore,
And nature's latent springs explore,

For money.

Through boiling deeps incessant ply,
'And burning sands, a torrid iky,
Eternal polar frosts defy, "

For money.

The Furies dread, of wind and wave,
That round his bark tremendous rave,
The hardy sailor dare« to brave,

For money.

The merchants' hope the happy gale,
To waft from 'farthe cumbrous bale ;
And watch the lucky hour of sale,

For money.

The peasant makes hiif humble bovr,
And daily plies the spade or plough ;
And sweat distilling from hia brow,

For money.

ThotJiPpatriot like he puff an J swell,
As i f he had the heart of TJELL, -
The statesman will his country sell,

For money.

The spring of virulent debate,
The wayward strife and vengeful hate,
And war, the curse of many a state,

Is money.

Hard, griping misers, lank and bare,
Denied to rest, and needful fare,
Torment their narrow souls with care.

For money :

Attentive wait on Mammon's call,
Before his' altar prostrate fall,
And barter conscience, virtue—rail,

For money.

The fortune hunter heaves a sigh,
And for his mi.strcan feign a to die ;
But what has won his heart and eye ?

Her money.

The nabob, lo I the heir attends,
And crowds of specious, supple

friends;
But mark their secret selfish ends—

His money.

The jockey lies, and cheats, &
The preacher stamps, and foams, and

surca ;
.And hypocrites prolong their prayers,

For money.

'The advocate expounds the laws, ,

And warmly pleads his client's cause,
For money.

The doctor makes his deep surmise ;
Affects to seem most wondrous wise,
His learned recipe supplies,

For money.

The quack proclaims unerring skill,
Prescribes his universal pill,
Will wound, or heal, or cure, or kill,

For money.

The shuffling gambler packs the deck ;
And knave and villain forge a check ;
The thief and footpad risk their neck,

For money.

The assassin, nor in rage nor strife,
WH'ets and conceals the bloody knife,
And coolly spills the sacred life,

For money.

What will our credit still preserve ?
Of action be the vital nerve ?
And what-will every purpose serve ?

Tig money.

O money ! source of weal and woe,
Oar very friend, our deadly foe :
More precious wealth let's ne'er fore-

go.
For money.

on immense estate, which he preserved 1
so tenaciously, that he nevef afforded
a dollar for the education of his fami-
ly. He wis never known to lay out one
dollar in cash, for any article he might
be in want of: he would either do with-
out it, or, find some person who would
barter with him for something he could
not conveniently sell for money. He
farmed largely, amjjkept a large distil-
lery, which he supplied entirely with
his own grain. He Kept a team for the
conveyance of his whisky and flour to
Baltimore, which, when he could not
sell for money, at a price to suit h im,
he bartered for necessaries for his fami-
ly and tavern. In th is way he amassed
an estate wortli/ot/r hundred thousand
dollars. Such was his attachment to
money, that he was never known to
lender credit a single dollar to any
man. Upon the best mortgage, or
other security, that could be given, he
would not lend a cent. He never vest-
ed one dollar in any of the public funds.
•Neither would he keep the, notes of any
bank longer than till he could get them
changed. He deposited his specie in
.a large iron chest, until it would hold
no more. -He then provided a strong
iron hooped barrel, which he also fill-
ed.—• After hia death, his .strong boxes,
" from whose bourne no traveller had
e'er returned," yielded tivo hundred
| and thirty thousand dollars, in gold and
' silver.

The cause of his death was as remark-
able as the course of his life. A gen-
tleman from Virginia offered him
twelve dollars per bushel for 110 bush-
els of clover seed ; but he would not
give it for less than thirteen dollars, and
they did not agree. The seed was af-
terwards sent to Philadelphia, where
it sold for seven dollars per bushel, and
brought, in the whole, five hundred &
fifty dollars less than the Virginian had
offered for it. On receiving an
account of this sale, h* walked through
his farm, went to his distillery, and gave
various directions to his people. He
then went to his waggon house, and—
hanged himself.

A TRAVELLER.

from the Belmont Repository.

M ft A MISER.
JMu. ARMSTRONG,

M- k ?»U'v-inVhat «pme "count of
M.cbaelBau-d (or Baer) who lately
lived near Little York.Peno. willnotbl
uninteresting to the r«adcra of the Re.
poutory, I send you the follcrwing
sta ements of fact, relative to that sin!
gular personage.

Mr. B. was of German extraction _
His father left him a valuable farm of
five hundred acres, i o - t h e vicini ty Of
York, with some farming and house.
bold articles. He kept a tavern for a
number of years—married a w i f e , and
rtued four childrcu. He accumulated

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a deed executed bjf
James Conway and William Con

way, to the undersigned, and now o
record in the office of the county cour
of Jefferson, conveying to him all the
interest of the said Jamen mul William
in a certain tract of land lying in the
•aid county, near Charlestown, former*
ly held and occupied by Cornelius Con-
way,* dec'd, in trust for the benefit of
Jacob and Daniel AlUtadt, he will, on
Saturday the 13th of June next, before
the door of Robert Fulton's tavern, in
Charlestown, proceed to sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, the said pre-
mises (supposed to contain about 210
acres,) when the undersigned will make
such title to the purchaser as is vested
in him by the deed abovementioned.

TH. GRIGGS, junr.
April 10.

Windsor Chairs.*t

WILLIAM KAIN,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

inhabitants of Charlestown, and
its vicinity, that for their accommoda-
tion he has" left chairs with Mr. Gibbs,
in Charlestown, for sale, of the newest
fashion, and finished in the best man-
ner, where they can at any time be
supplied, or by applying to himself in
Shepherd's-Town.

He will also do painting at the short-
est notice.

ShcpherdVTown, April 17.

-\». _ _ pf

<j Worthihgton, Cookus, J
and Co.

FOR SALB,

A small Farm,
containing 100 acres. Of this land 40
acres are cleared and under good fenc-
ing—the remainder is covered with as
fine timber as any in the county. This
land has the convenience, of a good
farm house and excellent water.

Also, the place on which I now re-
side, near Shcpbtrd's-Town ; and (in

_the-towo)-one frame dwelling-house
and several brick tenements.

A liberal credit may be had (on good
security) for any part of the above pro-
perty.

DANIEL BEDINGER.
^ April 10. .

.; ' > • •
•

100 Dollars Reward.
T> AN A\VAY from my plantation,
AV hear Charlestown, Jefferson coun-
ty, Va. on the night of the 15th instant,
a negro boy named GEORGE, aged
about 19 or 20 years, five feet 7 or 8
inches high, square built and somewhat
bow legged, has had a part of one
of his great toes and the toe ad-
joining it chopped off with an axe, has
lost two or three of his upper front
teeth, which perceivably affects his
speech, and has a scar on his chin. He
had on a new drab coloured homemade
cloth coat, tow linen shirt, wool hat,
yarn stockings, & coarse strong shoes :
his fother clothing no't particularly re-
collected. I will give the above .re-
ward to any person who will apprehend
said negro and bring him to me, or se-
cure him in any jail 59 that I get him
again. '.

M. RANSON.
January 31,1812.

POTTERY.
THE subscribers respectfully in-

form their friends and the public ge-
nerally that they have taken the shop
lately occupied by Samuel Snavcly, de-
ceased, in Shepherd's-Town, where
they intend carrying on the above busi-
nfss in the most extensive manner.
Having served a regular apprenticeship
to the business, they flatter themselves
to be able to execute their work in the
most complete and handsome manner.
Store keepers and others can be sup-
plied on the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

JOHN DALRUMPLE.
GEO. C11K1SSINGER.

AprM 3.

\
Have been for some time engaged J

in opening a J»
Supply of Goods, !;

S consisting of almost, every article s
' that can now be obtained in the mar- Jj

ket. Every pains were taken by one S
of the concern to purchase them on (J
the very lowest terms, and on like |j
terms are they now^qffered to the S

^ public. Theyleel thankful for the <!
S liberal encouragement that the pre- S
S sent concern has met with, and s
*> pledge themselves that every exer- $

tion will be made use of, to merit S
a continuance of the same, and to «,
give general satisfaction to those £
who may be disposed to do busi-
ness with them.

Purchasers coming from a dist-
ance wil l find it worth their atten-
tion to cull on them.c

~S Shepherdstown, April 10.

Land for Sale.
Lancelot B. Lee will sell his small

tract of land, containing by survey 88
acres, the nearest approximating point
of which is as he. supposes about'three
quarters of a mile from the main Bull-
skin, and bounded on the south by the;
tract formerly leased by' capt. Green-
field, and the west and north by the
tract of Mr. Henry ,S. Turner, and on
the east by said Turner and Lancelot
Lee. For terms apply to him.

April 17.

'./tor NOTICE.
A meeting of the Overseers of the-

Poor of Jefferson County will be held
on Saturday the 16th of May next, at
Thomas James's tavern, in Shepherd's
Town. All persons concerned are de-
aired to attend.

J. BROWN, C.O. P.
April 34.

DANCING. ~
" THE subscriber respectfully in-

forms the ladies and gentlemen of
Charlestown and its vicJDity^._thai_he_

pffrpo's^snreoolnlnencing his dancing
school, as soon as a sufficient number is
subscribed. He intends also to attend
in Shepherd's-Town, as soon as six-
teen scholars offer.

JAMES ROBARDET.
April 24.

One Cent Reward.
"DAN away on the 31st of March last,
AV an apprentice to the tanning busi-
nets, named Alexander Reiley. Who-
ever brings home said apprentice shall
have the above reward, but no thanks.
All persons are cautioned against har-
b o u r i n g said apprentice, an we arc de-
termined to prosecute such to the ut-
oiott of the law.

Wm. M ' S H K R R Y f c CLARK.
Smitbncld, Aprils, 1812,

FOR RENT.
The subscriber wishes to rent hfk

store house on the main street i'
Charlestown at present occupied by
Mr. Joseph E. Lane. PoB3eMion °J
be had on the 20th of this'month X

JOHN KENNEDV
April 10. ty
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FOR RENT,
A valuable Mill,

with about five acres of land, lying on
the road from Charlestown to Shep.
herd's-Town, Jefferson county, Va,
and between one and two miles from
the former place. The mill is situate
on a never failing stream, with a aavr
mill and houses necessary for a familr
annexed to it. It will be rented for a "
term of years to a man of good charac-
ter, with qualifications for the business
For terms apply to Col. Morrow, iu
ShepherdVTown, or Doctor Grayson,
Winchester.

April 10. tf.

Lime for Sale.
The subscriber has a fresh kiln of

lime burnt, and for sale.
JOHN HENKLE.

April 24.

More New Goods'"i »
West of the Market House, in Charles

Town.

The subscribers have just received and
now.ready for sale,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT OF

Spring & Summer Goods,
i all of whi. h havtfbecn purchased to aa
l good advantage as any in the nmket,.
1 & they hope will enable them to supply,

those who may please to call on t h e m , on
moderate terms—their assort mm t con-
sists in part of the following articles;

A fe«r pieces broad cloth,
Cotton Cassimeres assorted,
Grandrells ditto,
A quantity of best Nankeens, short

-andlong_PJCC§JS> • ^___.._
Cotton
Chambray muslins,
Country stripe cotton and chambray,
Ladies damask shawls,
Ditto habit kid gloves,
Ditto extra long ditto ditto,
Ditto long silk ditto,
Black silk hose,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Bandanna hdkfs.
Vesting assorted, — -
Carradaries and Seersuckers,
MuMma-aBsorted,
Dimffl|> assorted,
Cotton ihawls,
Homemade linen,
Best Spinning cbttc
Fur and wool hatsi,. j
Wrought and cut nails.

Also, a g'ood assortment of
Groceries and Potter's• . • ' • •

Ware..
They again return their sincere ac«

knbwlcdgments to the public gen«-rally.
for the liberal encouragement they have
received, and solicit a continuance of

Ll> ' • ' - 'public patronnge.
JOHN ANDERSON, & Co.

April 24. -

Jvfftrson County, to wit-.
March Term, 1812.

Lrnnard Y. Davis, Thomas W. Davis, and
William W. Davis, Complainants,

vs.
Mary Davis,'Joseph W. Davis, Nancy Da-

•vis, Clementina Davis, and Aquila Da-
vis, an infant, by Joseph W. Davis, his

, next friend, and William VVorthington,
Defendants. In Chancery.

HPHE defendant William Worthington
Ji not having entered his appearance and

given security according to the net of as-
sembly and tlie rules of this court, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of ..the court-
that he is not an inhabitant of this com-
monwealth : On the motion of the com*
pliiinantg by their counsel, it is ordered
that the said defendant do appear here on
the fourth^ Monday in Mr»y next, and an-
swer the bill of the complainants, and that
a "copy of this order be "foftKwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository for two months
successively, and posted at the doer i'f 'he
court house of said county : And, It is further
ordered that the dcfcnrlhnt Joseph W. D*vi»
be restrained from paying away or secret*
inp any money, goods or t ffarls in his hands
belonging to the absent dffend^ui VVilli*"1

Wortlungton, until the furtaerorder ot tuts
court.

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. H1TE. Clk.

BLANK BOOKS
CON8I8TIKG OF

, LEDGERS, JOURNALS,
RECORD, DAY BOOKS,
M K M O R A N D U M . & c .

iALt AT THIS)

S OF i'i-IlS 1'Al'iiK.

MV. !>r'ic<? "f R K P O S I -

Vv'i'' ' w'n ^ •||ars ;i yi;:"r> "ntl <>°"- i r to
h° i'''" .lie uii ir t of suIjT.rioing, and one
.»-.ihV;e'XpVail'*n of - the year.' JMO paper

'•' until arrearages areill*
id

wi
p-ii

A n ' v K D T i S K M K N T S not rxccpding a
Mi.'irc, w : i i In1 insert''-.! four w i < ks to non-
i i i i i k i r i 1 - • • > ' > • f"r onp dolHr, and 25 'en'.s for
p v r i 1 , siiM-quent i n s - i lion. Subscribers
wil l We i«-1y':r<*|r?fluctii;ii °f one fourth on
tt ic i r nfU.irt'is-.nr nf.

Worthington, Cookus, and
Co.

•Have on hnnd, and for sale, a frW
baurls of Vxtcl'-ino\<\*WHISKT and
APPLE BRAND!'. .

M.iy 8.

James Brown and Co.
Are now receiving and opening at t/ie.ir

store, corner of the Globe Tavern,
- IN SIIEPIIERn's-fOWN, -

An assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
as general as the time pfrsent will ad-
mit of—consisting in part of Superfine
Cloths and 'Cassi'merea, an elegant col-
lection of rich Silks and other fancy ar-

•:• ticks, Calicoes and~Chintzr-s, Muslins,
coarse and fine, Irish Linens, Sheet-
ings,Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Home-
made Linens, a general assortment of
Domestic Manufactured and Spun
Cottons, Kid, Morocco and common
LeathT Shoes, SCHOOL and other
BOOKS, among which is " A Serioi
Lttdicro*Tragicp-Comico Tale," writ-
ten by

THINKS-I-TO-MYSELF, WHO?
Wines, - Brandies, Spirits, Holland
Gin, and Rum, all of superior qual i ty ,
and a quant i ty of whiskey, some of
which is upwmls of ,three years old
and of excellent qunlitv-—Every article
of which is bought with cash, and with
the greatest cure and attention, and will
be offeredHOW for ready money and
Buch produce as will suit our markets- ..

May 8.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of tr > .<$ ' ' xrcuted

to .the snbscribtr.hv John H i v n i e , to
secure the payment of a dt-bt ckir John
JVI'Kim, I wi l l sdl, for cash, on Wed-
nesday the 20th inst. bc.fore"thWtopr of
Fulron's tavern, > n Charlestowkjji va-
luable young NEGRO MAN. The
•ale to commence at two o'clock in the
afternoon.

M. FRAME, Trustee.
May 8.

Jejfer.son County, to. nv.it.

Apr i l Court, 1812. ,,
John Hinkle, 'Complainant, -

vs.
Fprnry, Hughes, and Co.

Defendants. In Chancery.
HE defendants Forney, Hughes,
and Co. not huv ing entered their

appearance and giv.en security accord-
ing to the act of assembly and the rules
of this c o u r t , and it appearing to . the
aattsfattion of the court that they are
n o t i n h t b i t u p t s of this .commpnweahh :
vO'the motion of the complainant by
h i 9 f M M . ] j t is orHcred that the said
u!'/- .:'is C!M rpin. 'nv here on thi. four th
. ''.' '\ '•'• ,!'"'••' next , ,and answer thr

oijl "t the complainant , anid that a cop)
"f th i s on i . - r be for thwi th . . ins r r led In

-Hie r^nSTe7*s K'-pository lor two
inr^^s^Mr.(;fssivcly, and posted at the
door of tin- court house of said county.

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. KITE, Clk.

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber;-wishes to 8eir~ihe

farm whereon he now resides, lying on
the U u l l s k i n run, containing three hun-
dred and th i r ty seven acres, one hun-
dred of which arc in wood. It is con-
venient ly situated, being w i t h i n a quar-
ter of a mile of a good merchant and
s'aw null. It is also well adapted to
grasi. About 70 acres of the above
laud is now sown in clover.

SAM. WASHINGTON.
May {j.

From the Boston Patriot.

Suppressed documental— A gentle-
man has h:«nded us the Following letter.
He says he understands it was writ ten'
to Mr. Otis\<i uncle in London. We
publish it without fur ther oomment at
this time, leaving all considerate men,
of whatever party they m:iy be, to read
and reflect for themselves. How Mr.
Otis can reconcile hia .public conduct
with his secret sentiments, as expressed
in this letter, God only knows !

Liverpool, March 18, 1812."
"Sift—I send -you the enulosed

printed extract of a letter from H. G.
Otis< Esq. which., in all probabi l i ty ,
has before this been published in Ame-
rica; but by this you. will see in what
for'.n it is circulated in every part of
England. I am your's respectfully.

ELIJAH HAYWARD."
Mr. D. Kingman, Hanover, Mass\

I M P O R T A N T LETTER.
Extract of a letter from the honorable

H. G. Otis, Esq. of Boston, to /its
friend in London, dated Jan. 14,
1812.
'• You will perceive by the papers

,that our government profess the in ten -
tion to assume a very warl ike a t t i tude ;
and that the sentiment of indignation
throughout the country at the continu-
ation of the Orders in Council is loud
and universal from both parties ! The
motives which induce your government,
to continue them are quite incompre-
hensible to tha best Irirnds of Great
Britain in this country ; and the effect
will be to make every man odious who
dares to express a wish for your success
and prosperity ; a sent iment still com-
mon to our brst men, but which an ad-
herence to this system will impair and
destroy.

'«i t la too true, that th«i repral of the
Berlin and Milan decrees has be<-n less
formal than it should have been, and.
that our Adminis t ra t ion have become
will ing dupes to the insidious policy of
Napoleon.

" • • ' * But why should your government
mind t h a t ? Why should they not em-

.brae.e any pretence for restoring harmo-
hy'between our countries, es.pocially:as7
it will of consequence be followed by
hostil i ty on the part of France ? Napor.
Icon will renew hiiT^nitrageH the mo-
ment -we are friends ; and the na tura l
ties which ccrncnt Great Britain .arid
America will-be drawn closer. On
the contrary, the scrupulous adherence
of your cabinet to an empty punctilio,
will too'probably uni te the vvhole.coun-
try in opposition to your nation, and
sever for generations, perhaps forever,
interests which have the most natural
affinity, and men who ought to feel and
love like brethren."

ELEGANT AND PATRIOTIC.
EXTRACTS.

From the Albany Register,
April 28. .

GEO. CLINTON IS NO M O K E !
Since the establishment of the Incle-

"pendepce of'A'merica, how many of her
heroes and sages have gone to the
tomb ? The pillars of her revolution,
who sustained the weight of that great
event in the cabinet and tht: field, have
fallen one after another, t i l l they are
nearly'all prusf rate ; but their "glorious
achievements are recoil, acd and em-
bodied in th<; minds of t h i i r surviving,
copatriots, " l ike the mempr.y of past

pleasant but mournful to the
I " No more shall their l iving and

heroic -e-x-i,np'f s -inspire-their—country—
men wi th , for t i tude and valor in the
hour of adversity and the day of battle.
No more shall their genius and wis-
dom guide and animate her councils in
prosperity and peace. Their names

jive only in the pages' of history, and
on the tablets of fame. The few who
survive Lhem are tottering under the
weight of years, and must soon follow
them to the shores of immortality.—
The one that has recently fallen, was a
proud and stately column, a grand and
majestic supporter of the revolution
wh ich freed us from the s h a c k l e s of a
foreign tyrant, and ranked us among
the nationt of the earth. But time,
the invincible conqueror, has at length
o v e r t h r o w n and destroyed this noble
pi l lar of our s t rength, our freedom,
and our fame. The vcucr&blc a n a i l l u a -

, I :

trious GEORGE CLINTON lives
but in the hearts of^his countrymen.
" The bosom of. his father :md Jus God."

v»ndne,ss dwells on the. hills & mourn-
ful silence iu the yallies of Columbia I
A melancholy gloom pervades her
councils ! The voice of lamentation
agonizes her cries,.and her villages
are in tears ; for the hero whom she
loved has departed, the chief who was
her ornament and her pride is no
more !

Citizens of the state of New York!
You have loat your father and your
friend ! He whose genius rescued you
from degrading dependence——whose
valor waa:your shield in war—whose
wisdom,was your guide in peace, has
descended to the tomb ! So true it is,
" 'I'iie patriot glory lend but to the grave !"

But oh the grave" of the great and
good man, fame'plants her never dy-
ing laurel ; and while the spirit of our j
revered CLINTON ascends to min- '
gle in delightful and eternal Communi-
on with the spirits of his co-patriots,
Franklin Montgomery, and Washing-
ton, his name, like theirs, shall remain
imperishable in the memory of man-
kind ; and future ages shall emulate
his stern virtue, his heroic fortitude,
and his unbending integrity.

Well indeed may we apostrophize
the sainted shade of our departed pa-
triot and hero, in the strain ola favour-
ite bard : "In peace thou want the
gale of spring ; and in war the moun-
tain storm." " PU-asant be thy rest,
O glorious beam! too soon hast thou
set on bur hills ? Tne steps of thy de-
parture were stately, like the moon on

- t h e blue" trembling wave I But thou
hast left us in darkness, first of the
sagqs of Columbia .' .S'ooft""'h'tfst thou
Set, but thy name still rises, like the
beam of the east, among the spirits of
thy friends." .

CQNOBESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.- i .

Monday, May"4.
Mr. Lacock presented the memorial

~of~Wm. Gamble,,stating that he.has
invented a new species of har'bqr de-
fence, and requesting, Congress to take
the same into consideration.—Refer-
red to the Committee on Military Af-
fairs. .

The Speaker laid before the House
a p.acket which he had received from
Detroit in Michigan territory, inclos-
ing a number of papers^ amongst which
is a presentment of a Grand Ju ry to the
Superior Court ^n Sept. 1811, -com-
plaini^ig of the non-execution of a law,
and of aihrdged misconduct on thr part
of one of the Judges (A. B. Wood-"
ward, Esq.) and sundry p.ipers illustra-
tive.of these complaints, together with
a letter from the Judge whose conduct
is complained of, all addressed to the
Speaker o.f the House. This packet,,
which is very voluminous, and of ra-
ther un impor tan t contents, was order-
ed to li/ j on tht table.

The engrossed bill to annex to the
Mississippi, terri tory that part of West
Florida cast of Pearl river, was read
a third time.

Mr. Pitkin asked for information as
to the intention in relation to the future
state of this territory; whether it was
to be held subject to future negotiation,
&c. and in what light that part of the
territory near Mobile, now in the oc-
cupation of a Spanish garrison, was to
be considered, &c.

-•- Mr. Grundy-moved, as the gentle-
man who reported the bill was not in
his seat at present, that the bill should
lie on the table.

After a few remarks from Mr. Al-
ston in favor of the bill, it was ordered
to lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Newton, the
House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole, Mr. Nelson in the chair,
on the bill for the relief of the inhabi-
tants of Venezuela.

[The bill authorises the President to
cause to be exported such quantity of
provision as he may think proper, for
the relief of the inhabitants of Vene-
zuela, suffer ing by the effects of an
earthquake.]

Mr. Ntwton proposed to fill the
blank for the appropriation with the
mm of 30,000 dollars.

Mr. Pitkin enquired for the official in-
formation, which might have been laid
before the committee, on the subject of
the distress existing at Caraccas.

Mr./Newton in reply said that there
were many private letters in confirma-
tion of the facts, & also a letter from our
consul, Sec. Some of which were read.

Mr. Calhoun mqyed to fill the blank
withjtf/i// thousand dblLrs, which he
thought would be little enough to effect
the object in view.

The question on the .latter motion
was decided in the affirmative, 45 to
29.

The committee rose and reported the
bill j which was ordered to be engross-
ed for a third reading.

Tuesday, May 5.
Mr. White presented a petition of

Henry B. and Charles Curtis, mer-
chants of Boston, stating that on the 23d
March last, their brig called the " Ad-
venture" was illegally captured and de-
stroyed by the order of the commander
of a French ship of war, .and praying
such relief in the premisfs as Congrtss
may think reasonable and proper. Rc«
ferredto the Secretary of State.

The House resolved itself into a
committee nf the whole, on the bill
from the Senate " to incorporate a-
Bank.in the town of Alexandria, in the .
district of Columbia, by the style of the
Mechanics Bank of Alexandria ;" and
after some time sprnt therein, the com-
mittee rose, a'nd Mr. Stanford reported
that the 'commit tee h;td, according to
order, had the said bill under' consule-.
ration, and made some progress there-
in, but that finding themselves wilhciit
a quorum they were prevented from
further proceeding therein.

And the House adjourned.

Wednesday, May 6.
Mr. Bleecker presented the petition

of eight hundred citizens of Albany, in
New-Yurk, and its neighborhood, stat-
ing the deleterious effects of the Em-
bargo on, the i r in t f rests, and the rea-
sons of their disapprobation of thr mea-
sure, praying that the embargo'act may
be repealed or so modified as to afford
them relief.

Mr. B. sta'ted this memorial to be
signed by 'citizens of all parties, and ny
some of the warmest f r iends of the i,J-
mintstration. The language of the
petition was respectful } its contents
certainly^ deserved serious considera-
tion. He therefore moved to refer it
to a select committee.

Mr. Rii'.-a moved to postpone the
further.consideration of these prut-ions'
t.b the^fh day of July n > xt, assigning- l

avn reason bis disposition to s r t hem
follow the^same course us other papers ,
o f n similar tenor, uiul to avoid encour-
aging in. the breasts of thr pet i t ioners a
groundless hope by a reference. r-

Mr.'Gholson moved that they should
lie on the table. Motion neg.ilived, 42
to 29. v

An animated and interesting debate
took place on this question, iiU'jilvTng
the course of policy pursued
session and the'course now
be pursued by the nation. The
ers were Messrs.' Rhea,
Randolph, Johnson, Calhoun Grundy
and Wright;

About half past three o'clock the
question on the postponement ol these'.;
petitions was taken and decided in the
affirmative.

For indefinite postponement 58
Aga'inst it 30

And the House adjourned.

Thursday, May 7. , . . i
Several petitions were presented and

referred.
Th'c Speaker laid hrfore the House a

letter addressed to him bv Joseph Hill ,
of Philadelphia,, enclosing f o r t h - use
of the House a «urv» \ of St. M.'ry'a
river, Amelia island, &.-. whi rh were
ordered to be deposi ted in the Library
of Cjjnjjlesa.

The annual report in relat ion to in- •
valid pension'1 rs was received from the
Secretary of War.

Thr House proceeded to consider
the bill to amend the act " to «• M . i b l i s h
a quar te r matter's d r p n r i m r n t and lor
other purpoirs; and t h e question De-
pending on Mr. Lu 'o rk ' s motion 'o
strike out the third icciiou of] the origi-
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